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READINESS IS ATWAVS!
When an enemy is trying to do you in with a few well

placed mortar or rocket rounds, it's clea r that you've got to
have battle-ready equipment -k- ";z ,. - Y .,;ii:ffi,n;;?*;ffi#*k
into his peaceful job' it's not so r that
have your equiPment battle-ready
ME@l
You must, though - o r you. your unit, your command

and your country could get caught not ready. Then the guys
who want to do you in might well do you in.

So, ready equipment is a must. No "Maybe. . . ,"'lf
. , " or "Well . . . sometimes. " lt's got to be ready always.

This means you baby that gear while you use it. You
keep it clean, keep it cool, keep it lubed or whatever it
needs. Use the tech manual to make sure you do the
operating and maintenance jobs right.

That way, no matter whether you're on the Mekong,
along the Danube, near the Korean DMZ or contented ln
CONUS, you're ready, and your equipment's ready.
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ffiGNR.RIE
So \'ou've liot voursclf onc of the new

6-ton cargo carricrsT
It couldn't happcn to a niccr guy.

THE 14548 t3 A5
PAND/ AN? HANDY A
VEIICLE A. yaUIRE
IIKEIY TO FINP...
HERE'5 A GOIN6-OVER
LIGHTLY rcR YOU

IUCi</ OPERATORSI

\-/,4)\t,
r.-\.-\---</-\--:a-W

, _-.!:._--'---1l-

--'-.-:.; , . . It has 312 cubic fcet of cargo

.: ./'spa.t to harrl ammo. rupplie:, ,rr rol-Ja":'- :. : '1 di(rs u\cr rough terrain antl rtrosr

-,*J\ --9=i".--;1'-1
. . . On paved roads itcan zip along ar

- --_1U 38_MPfr with a cruising rangc of 300

Among other gooclies is a cargo com-
partmenr door hingcd nt both cnds so
you can open it cirhcr lcfr or right or
takc it ofl entirely. Opcn ir ar borh ends
at oncc onl) if }'(ru uant ro take ir off.
Keep it on and closed \\'hilc operariog.

Thc cargo dcck h"s 2 positions and
thcrc re plcnrl of tie-down eyes at both

Thc M5.18 has a pintle tc, haul a
rrailcr and I 20,000-pound capacity
front $inch $irh 2O0 fect of cable for
tuwing or rccorcry.

Therc are 2 sets of srccr lcvers, one
for rcgrrlar stccr and onc to givc you

RTGULAR AI.ID

PIVOT SIEIR IIVER5

This vehicle is alnavs reatly for
swimming Iou don t cven have to
loncr a trim vane. 'Iwo builr-in bilgc
purnps rakc care of an] \r'arer secpagc.



IEU PUBlfClTl0XS-Manuals in the TM 9-2t(n-224-series
are being superseded for use with the M548 by a new series,

TM 9-2320-247 - "rM 9-2)20-247 -lo (Feb 691, TM 9-2J2o-
247-20 (Nov 68), TM 9-2120-247-ESC (M^y 69l,LO 9-2120-
247-12 (Nov 68) 

^nd 
"fM 9-2t2O-247-20P (May 69) in this

series have already been publishcd.
These pubs will give you most of the dope, but here are a

few special things you ought (o know. . . .

TNITSFER GEAR CISE-ThC
rransfer case on the M548 is dif.
ferent from th€ tmnsfer on most

other members of the Ml llAl
family. Instead of moving oil to
operate a rampJ its oil pump clears

oil from the transfer gear case.

If this pump conks out, oil will
pile up in the transfer. Some of it
will be forced out the breather but
rhe seals \.ill probably blow. Even
worse, thedifrerential rvon't be get-
ting all the oil it needs and carl

burr uP.

Start and stop smoothly. Jack-
rahbit jerks can break your ttansfer
gearcase.

Check the oil in your di{ierential
the way it says in your LO before

you start the engin€ and again after
the oil is v,,armed up. lf you have to
add oil this shows something is

wrong because you shouldn't need

any.

'*?***
c{q qrco

nrfio
,[Hi,ff,

Cannibals please note: TheM548
now uses t.ansfer case FSN 252O"

179-5608 which is also found on
thc XM7l0 missile carrier.

EXGlllE 0IPSTIGX *Check it be-

fore starting and again when you
get the oil ro normalop€rating tem-
peratures the way it says in the LO.
The special thing is to screer the
dipstick down tight after you make
your reading. (Turn it clockwise to
tighten.)

If you forget to screw it on, the
crankcase pressure can blow it out
and the oil can go too-leaving
you with a burned'our engine.

(fiE(( tt{Glr,rt Twrcr

T00... A|(r SURE

IT'S TIGHI,

DIFFEREIITIlL YEIT - If there'rc
signs that oil has been blowing out
through the difierential vent, do
this with engine running:

No oil should come out. If it
docs, tcll your mcchanic. It s a sign
tbat you probably have a bad sump
pump on thc transfcr case or the
quick disconncct on rhe dif{crcntial
return is not hooked up right.

' HMM, lT I-OOK3
IIKE A BADLY HOC
UP 9IFFERENTIAL

0lFFEREllTl!t Olt FIITER- N{akc sure it's cleaned at least every Q
scrvice and before you put a new vehicle in servicc. lf the Iilter gets

/alu rorro*,ntn o*u \
\ PAIL/ CHECK5- F

DIPSTIC[S - Eycbal all five dip-
sticks daily before operation.
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3. Diflerenliol

4. Lell finol drive

5. Rightfinoldive



llR SEPARAI0R TAIII -Dailydraining of the air separator called
for by a tag attached to the tank has

been superseded by draining of thc
primary fuel filter.

PRIMIRY FUEL FILTEI-orain
daily before starting engine. If a

lot of watcr and gook comes out,
drain thc secondarv 6lter too.

I

MUSIS

DRIYE SELTS 
- 

Generaror, ensine coolant
pump and fan drive belts can get thrown but it's
mosr likely to happcn with the fan drive belts.
Check both front and rear fan dtive bctts and
rhe coolant pump belt evcry 50 fiiles or so to
make sure rhe tension is right.

RlGllT SIZE 0UGT?-The duct be-

t$€en the air cleaner and the engine
might be too shorr. Loosen the
clamps at each end of the duct and
pull it out. If iCs 22 inches long,
(gire or take l//-inch), rcptace it
with duct FSN 2940-911-1987,
which is 28 inc'hcs long (give or
take I /.f inch).

FUET ET PA XS IOlI TA[[-If
thcre's a leak from your fuel expan-
sion tank g€r your mechanic to
*ork over the inside of the tank
*ith lacquer the wav ir tells in TB
7 50-9al -2.

llR GLEI llER - Servicc air clcancr elcmcnt as often as necessary. (Daily in
dustl areas.) If clcmcnt is frayed or bent out of shape, replace it. If ]ou can get
100 PSI moisture,free comprcsscd air. use it ro clean the elemenr likc rhis:

GllAl{GE IIATA PLATE-The data plate on thc
insidc of thc righr cab door ma)' rcad thar thc
vehiclc is an XM548EI. Scratch out or parnr
u!(r rhc X .rnd 

'he 
F I so r orr .r r( k fr * irh 

^ii.rs.

WIAR GOGGTIS TO PR()IIO YOUR IYIS

TRAGK S[R0U0S-In rhe wct season in SIA
mud and trash wilt ball up under lour shrouds.
You'rc bettcr off *ithour'cm1 so take'cm off!
and turn in to lolr DS, or storc 'cm. Do not

TAXI off tN wtr 5tA50N

pTO CABTE- Thn cabl< \ ill Aer rrifr and ha,J (x"\:A- '''
to work unless it's lubed, Putring lubc on dre
cablc is not easy because thcrc's no grcase firtinIJ.#;;;;iri;::::'il:.',i]i;'J;:t'i;i:i. w z i
rroubie bur worrh ;r. F Y.--,:--rr,

If vou can't get compressed air, clcan by gently tapping nns by hand. Bc sure
you do this gently and without bearing up rhe ends of thc elemcnt.

MAIIITEI{AIICE

ll,



Wlfl DSlllEtD DEFR0STER-ret
the insidc of the cab hcat up lirsr
bcfore you turn on thc dcfrostcr or
the suddcn heat may crack a wind-
shield.

MAKE 5URE
YOU HAVE ONE
SIPE OF TI]E
DOOR LOCKEP
BEFORE YOU
TRY TO OPEN

THE OIHER

SlllFT LEYER-rf tbe
shift lever kceps com-
ing out of adiustmcnr
it s a silin ir's worn
out. Get a ncw one.
(Sec Pagcs 3-267 and
3-76 of TM 9-2320-
247 -2OP (Mzy 69) for
rne parrs.l

/Auu

CARGO D0OR-Keep the cargo
door in place when you run the ve-

hiclc becausc it ti€s the sidce,'alls
togcther and prevents side-to-sidc
movement. \\'hco thc vehicle is

opcrated wirhout the cargo door
the rear cargo compartmeot sidcs
will bfeak.

WlllllSHlEtll WIPER IRMS - Some of the wind-
shield wiper arms havc a bright chrome 6nish.
Go ovcr 'em lightly with saodpaper and tben
orimc and OD oaint.

WlllDSlllEtD WIPER BLlllES-ro set a !!ood
wiping action make sure thc bladcs are frec to
move throughout their entirc arc a,,irhout hittinS
anvthinc.

If thcy hit rhc rubber s€al rhat
holds thc *indow in thc wind,
shield, looscn the locknut at thc
basc of rhc arm and adjust arm as

ncccssary. (You may also havc to
make an adjustment ar thc bladc
adjusting screu.)

llEAlltlGllT llAZlRD-A lirtle
trip through the brush can push
your headlights out of kifter. cct
'cm lined up again before dark so
you don't put 'em oo and find they
Iight up everything but the road.

WllC[ DnAlt PI,UGS- uainte-
nance will be easier if you replacc
the 6 female hcx-drive winch drain
plugs with female square-drive
drain plugs FSN .(710-850-3883.

FUEL FILLER C^P-The only fucl
tank 6ller cap authorizcd for use is

the unvented type. FSN 2910-753,
9l l8 list€d in thc -20P will get you
?n unvented cap. Be sure this is the

sis:=-.

IEUTRAL SIART SWITCH v/irh
this switch our of adjuptment you
could start the enginc with the
transmission in gear and somebody
mighr gcr hurt or the vehicle could
gct damaged.

Scc if thc srarter
xill work with the
transmission in rc-
versc or in [,J range.
If it does, replace or
adjust the ssitch. ffi

SATITY NRST



EXHIUST STAC( 
-Thc 

cnsine e1'
hausr stack gcts prerty hot. So uhcn
you opn thc front llaps of the cargo
cover, roll ihcm to the insid€ so

thcv won'r rouch thc stack and get
burncd. Also, kecp thc rest of the
front covcr sccurcly tied.

IIlSTRUMEl{T PIilEL-Having
troublc $'irh you. instrumeat panel
lights and galies not alwa)s work-
ing? 'Ihis sill happen when the
panel is nor 6rmly groundcd. The
mounting bolts work loose and thc
panel "lloats" *ithout havinlJ a

continuous path to ground. 'Ii)
curc this make sure thc bolts arc
right. ST0WIGE t0CAll0ll -Thc srow.

alie location list in thc BIIL of TII
.).2400.257.1O does not apply ro

the M5.i8. Use pagcs B-9 ro 8-16
oI "fNI 9-2320 211.t0 (f-cb 69)
instead.

FUEL PUMPS 
-Ther.'rc 

oroisnrrc-
rcsistant, but conrinuous soaking in
bilge watcr can sho.t rhc rviring...
so don't lcr bilgc watcr stand in
Iour vehiclc. Turn the billae pumps
on for a fcrv minutes.'Io kecp thc
fucl pumps from rusting, pull thc
hull drain plugs when parking out,
sidc in rain] wearhcr, but makc
srrrc d:o rc rcplaccd bcforc xn
arnphibioLrs operation.

AI.ID PLUGS

CRAllXlllG - crank
your cngrn€ no longer
than 15 scconds. If it
docsn'r starr'wirhin
that timc, Ivair 30 scr'
onds bcforc starting
again. If you can't gct
it going after lour 5th
try, call for help.

WlnillilG Llclll-Aftcr you gct vour cnginc running
the enginc oil prcssure rrarning light should go out in l0
seconds. If an) $arning light comes on aftcr thc cngine
hrs started, call thc m€chanic.

ARE YOU SURE
YOU REPLACEP

THOSE HULL ORAIN
PTUGS WE PULLE9

OUT THIS
MORNING?3

FAt tlY HEITER-tf rhc pcrson.
nel heater is not rvorking right,
check thc conirol box ground rvirc
rvhcrc it rnakcs cont:rcr with rhc
control box. If it's loosc, nor mik-
ing good conract, rour hceter uill
sometimcs fnil ro uork. Chcck drc
hcatcr troublcshooting table on
page 3-6 of 'fM 9-2120.241-20

M(lRE Gtl()ll P(l(lP



PUSII-PUtL CABLES- opcrarc all
of them at least once a wc€k to
make sure they work. If thcy're
hard to operate, greasc and adjust
them. If this doesn't work, have
thcm replaced.

llEW CLllilP-To make it casicr ro
remove and replacc the powcr pack,
a quick-relcase V-band clamp is

standard equipment on larc-modcl
vchicles. 'l'hc new climp, FSN

5l.lo-886-7081, is a direct rcplace'
mcnt for rhc orher clamp.

PTO CABLE 
-Thc 

p,owcr-takc<,ff
cablc should be clamped eithcr ar
thc ferruleor bebind it. Tostraight-
cn the loop you ma) havc ro put thc
bracket in the second holc.

FUEI TAI{K ICCESS COYERS

Chcck the 'l fucl acccss covcrs for
loosc scrervs. If thcy're backing out,
remove and clean 'enr with solvent.
Draw 88 tapered lock washcrs FSN
53LO-194-92r| ( MS3 5136,2 7 )

from supply. Then rcinstall the
screws with lock washers and
torqu€ the screws to 45'50 inch

Fn0 iT EiGllE ltl0 U llTS -l t's
easicr to ljct the M548 power pack
out if you make up a 3'ft cxtension
for the l5l l6's sockct you use on
the ffont cngine mounts.

DIFFEREIT BIRS-The torsion
bars for the M548 are difierent
from the bars us€d on thc other
members of rhe Mr 13 /Ml1lAl
family. Use FSN 2510-912-9511
for lcft torsion bars and FSN 2530-

912-9512 for right torsion bars.

4,S*iro'-.1€',+.:

FORllllG -vhen your M548 is

combat loadcd you havc onll a 12-

in frecboard, so the loading has to
be done exacdy right. Keep the
weight balanced side-to side for an

cven keel. Careful not to overload. I0 SPEElllllG-vour M548 is a

c:rrgo vehicle so it can't be expected
to keep up with an Ml I J over long
distanccs. Stay undcr 20 MPH
whcn fully loaded.

B CLEIIlER-Need a new air
clcaner element? You can order
cithcr of 2 optional air cteaner ele-
mcnts, FSN 294O-9lO-2065 or FSN
294O-93O-2066.

TOW CTBLE-The rubber strip
pads that keep your tow cable from
digging into your rear cargo door
somctimcs work loose and fall ol{.
If you lind loose ones stick'cm back
on with a dab of epoxy cemcnt. If
thcy are already gonc, order new
oncs from pages 3-128 and l"l0l of
TM 9-2320-247 -2oP (M^y 691.

Fl[At DRIYE-Check thc torquc
on your final drivcs often. The l0
screws on each final drilc sprocker
take 100-115 lb-ft of torque. If you
let 'cm get loose they can shear off.

RADIAT0E CAPS 
-scrcw-rhrcadradiator caps on carll vchicles can

lock up tighr. A little anri-seizc
compouod rubbcd on the threads
prevents this.

MECITAilC'S ilEit0RY AtD

T0WlfG TIE 5l8 
-Disconncctboth final drives before touing thc

M548 or you'll run the risk of tear-
rng uP youf rransmrssron.
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SAFETY WARIIIIIG

If 1ou *ould just as soon ger hit in

Ttf[ |I
m!

th€ head with a steel beam, pay no at'
tention to this. . . .

Th€ b€am you could get hit with is

the cargo hoist b€am on M5.18 cargo
carriers with manufacturerrs serial
number ofC850 or higher.

Seems .he locking handle of the beam
support pin can com€ unlocked letring
the b€am fall. ('Course there a.e 2 b€am
supports so the beam would likely not

fall all the way but even so it could give
you a nasty clout on the h€ad.)

An MWO to take care of this is in the
works but for now mak€ sure the beam

support locking handles stay locked.
You can do this by wrapping the
handles with a couple of tums of tape
or wiring them in positioD. Either way
is OK just so they don't uolock by
accident.

TITE SAUER

A little less slack in the track saves lors of time on your M548 cargo cariier.
Page 3-33 of TM 9-232O-247-lO (Feb 69) says "Distance must b€ 1/4 inch

or morc with track r€saing on third road wheel."
Most everybody has been making i! I /4 inch on rhe nose-which means rhe)

have to readjust the track €very time they change the vehicle from loaded to un-
loeded or the other way around.

To save yourself swear, tighten up on the track so the distaoc€ between thc
top of the secood roadwheel and th€ bottom of the track is J/8 to 5/8 inchcs
with thc tr.ck resaing on th€ tbird ioedwheel.

Here's how you do it and makes no difiereoce if your carrier is loaded or un-
loaded:

. l.relearr'ai*Oq.

.,:a:r!or'wt1gto o'' 
tr ! triiifllqt s

Your M149, Ml49Al and M625
water tank trailer and ol' man winter
don't mix without help - your help.
Like when you forget to drain the out-
side pipes.

Water left in those pipes will freeze

solid.
So, in freezing weather, you dmin

the pipes every time after drawing
water. You can do it fast'n' easyl

Now the pipes are empty, and there's nothin' in there to fre€ze.
Although your tank trailer's got a fberglass liner that'll keep your supply

from freezing for a long time, y'gotta Lre sure to keep the manhole and filler
covers battened down tight. This'll keep water heat in and fteezing
cold oul.

In sub-zero weather, iCs a good idea to park your water trailer in a shelter
srhere it's warm - like in a tent where there's a 6eld range operating.

And always d4in your water trailer completely if you're goin' to leave it
parked out in freezing weather for a long time.

l5
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Long before therewas powc. ste€ring

So you unlimbcr rhat ol' shovcl ard
makc space all around your front
whccls-spacc that's big €nough and
flat cnough for l our wheels to roll whilc

Then you rock your truck as you turn
your whecls in thc dircction )ou want
ro8o.

Evcn xhen you'rc nor stuck-like
you're just parkcd on a good surface-
it's bcst to get lour rruck rollin' a lirtlc
bcfore Iou starr to turn your wheels.

Your power steering witl 'prcciatc ir.

Sure, you can make a hard right or
left turn with your power steering
but for how long is rhe qucstion. Thc

"Ncvcr hold your steering whecl in
ftll stccr position, right or left, for
more than 5 seconds."

r*/hy1 As vou turn harder, prcssurc
goes up rn )our powcr stccring pump.
As pressurc gocs up, so does tempera-
ture. So a hard rurn for too long will

-or 
even a truck to put ir in-an ol'

Roman philosopher said:
"He who has grcat power should use it lightly."
Now. with a li'l twist. it comes out like this:
"Hc who has power sreering should use it rightl"
Your power steering is mighty handy, especially for operatin' over rough

country. rvhat if you had to wrassle thatwheel with just your own muscle power!
Even a 90"1b weakling would have no trouble ramroddin' a big truck wirh

power steering. But thar same l0-pounder can bust up a truck's power stecring
if he doesn't use it right!

Tlli,lt foR YouR itusctt

Your power steering will hclp muscle
you thro\rgh just about any Place, any
time-as long as your wheels are
rolling.

You're askin' too much of your
power sreering, though, if you try to
turn your wheels while sittin' in a mud
hole or frozen rut.

Beforcyou try to steerout of thar bad
sPot you're stuck in, you've got to dig
out-even if you've got help from your
ftont-mounted winch or from another

:a\
-,-,R

Power stcering on some 5-ton multi
fucl cngine trucks hasn't bcen workin'
so hot, so M\VO 9'2120-211-10112
(Nov 68, cotrcctcd Sep 69) was issued
to straightcn out the trouble. You'd
bctrcr check this MVO and scc if your
5-ton multifuel falls in the serial num,
tler and contract numbcr groups thar
get their power stcering pumps
improved.

HERE I5 A TITTIE
SOIv\ETHING FoR

YOU PUSSY -CATs -
IURNE'. TIGER
WHEN YOU GET
BEHIND TIlE IVHEEL

OF A s.TON

TtMt t5 tfl .tR

lsT-otc ouT ARoul{0 THt tYfiEttS

,{a ,,fe:
, (E9 ; itee ti'
. . .IHEI{ Ro(X 8A(( A 0 F0RT8 AS

YOU TURN TIII STIERII{G WHTEI.

fia'''' r(nl,
r$.ff"iiitW-.livehicle.

{} c'
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HOWTTZER KIT

CO]IFUSION
Likc you alreadl know, thc elcvrring

cylinder on all trl109 SP howitzcrs scrial
numbcr 1121 and above is dilTerent
from thc elevating c\linder on earh
prodrrction models.

But lbat ytu might not knon (and

the'flI's don't tell rou) is thet thcrc're
2 kinds of latc model elcvating cylindcrs
and e different scal kit is nccdcd for

So drcrc arc I di6crenc clcvaring cyl-
indcrs each c,f which cal bc rcpaircd
onlr rvith its o*n scal kit.

llcre's thc \\.holc rhing in x nutt)
litllc nutshell for your DS:

A ccpl cannon cockcr ncver lets his piece go into recoil shock if hc can help ir.
And rropical heat-like in SEA reallv cxpands recoil oils in thosc N{102 105'
nrm towed ho*itzers.

The solution is to cstablish a minirlunr instead of rrorrnal oil reservc in vour
NIlT rccoil mcchanism.

Vatch thc rcplaccmenr oil for contaminanrs to bc surc only oil enrers the recoil
mcchanism. And make certain .rll air is purgcd from thc filling holc by twisting
down on the oil gun handlc as far as possiblc bcfore removing rhe gun.

Just as important . . . wait for thc lo* cst possible temperature to feduce your
rescrvc. This lill leave thc most spece for hcxt cxpansion of thc rccoil oil durins
liring of rhe weapon.

9

SHOCK



#Hll?r;lrtl$T,geffig m[D fl'snvs

Heck, you'd nevcr rool off to Nowhcrcsvillc with a spare tire rhat doesn't lir
your car.

So why take the much bigger risk of toting along a spare bolt that won'r
work in your flexible or cupola'mounted M2 5O-cal machine gunT Matter of fact.
why kcep any M2 part that you can't depend on?

Here's the pitch: Ccrtain parts in ,vour bolr group must get along $'irh ccrtain
other parts in rhe barrel extension and bufier groups 

- 
compatibility of internal

t2 corPA

parts is the name and aim of this game.

Vith all the old M2 parts still kicking around you could g€t fouled up. . . .

Time was you had a choice of 4 combinations of old and/or new parts in these

I groups. But now the choice boils down to the buffer parts only 
-those 

certain
parts in the bolt group and barrel extcnsion must all b€ new.

This chart'll show you. The parts with FSN s are new-the ones witb part
numbers are old and can't be reouisitioned anv more.

TIBIUTY CHART

NOW L6T
ME 

'EE,WHERE I/,/Ag
TH/-T SPAAE
9UFFERIWAS

KEEPINq? 2

G0 Ynn snfi

#lt-o-t-t*T*;
ssflc'ar li*il#l@l *--

ltis 0ufler Groq

Arclerotor Slop lock
tsl{ t005-7t6-t300



WED OUT IHE I{6[M

Now examine your M2's innards-both the spare bolt and thc one in yout
weapon, plus the baffel extcnsion and bufrer grcups- to s€e how they stlck up.

Now pull the bufier assembly out of the body. The old type buffer hes a per-
forated bottom and a scrcwdriver slot on its rear end. The new one ir smooth on
aoP, toftom end rcar.

t-- nEwruF*r----_l l-------orDutffnr ----l

| € r' G; 
r

Ium il upiide down. lf it looks like this,

0l(, you've got lhe ner lo* ond elop in it.
. . . But if il lookr lil€ lhie, you've got

lfte old one-pie(e sefi slop ond pin in lhere

Ge! you omorer lo rcplo(6 il wilh lhe ? n,n

Look ot t hom lhe lop. tl you hove the

orlowoy brcccfi lo* in thcre, ffne.

.. . Bul if itr lhe solid type, get your D!
guyr to replo.e il yilh the (t|lovdy 

'ype.

Ium th. body upside down. ll ils surlore

is rmoolh, you've gol li, nen om.
. .. Bul il h hdr 0lub, lo.k rpdng ond/or

groove, h! lhe old one. Gel yow ormolcl lo
unstole this spring ond get rid of it. The

N(|IV FOR IIIT RTAI TAT

To makc ahaolutely sur€ you'vc got all those internal parts up to snufi . ,

t

A$,mbl. ifi, buffer group to
lhe horrel ertenrion.

Shove in the rpore holi
group.. .

And then indoll re whole

ehebong in yorr l{2. 5!6 los
fiese pofi sork togelher itl
your gun.

Bc surc you chcck that old body aod
buf,cr cercfully. If cithcr ooc is badly
wota or chippd or trnt or othcrwise
damaged, rcplacc 'cnr with ocw ooes.

Thcsc oldics, y'know, arco't madc any
motc.

Aad meke e hebit of chccking yout
sprc bolt rcgulady, iust like you'd
double<hcck thc air prcssute end con-
ditioa of your slratc tirc. Kcep that bolt
protectcd in thc rparc patts bor. Takc it

out oDft a lronth anywey for clcaoiog
ard lubing ead iospccting.

'C.us. io tbc sho*dowo your M2's
nevcr aay bctrcr thaa i$ sparc bolt,



S|.AX' TO]YARD THE 51OT

Remember, you M85 machioe gun-
ners-mox nix if you're sening up for
right- or left-hand feed, always face rhe
beveled or slanted side of the link guide
toward the center slot of the feed uay
assembly, Otherwise thelinks will hang
up and you'll have a stoppage and
maybe a damaged gun.

r53 SrGHrUrlr.-orcE olrtY

ts t240-823-561I

EVERYBO9Y
REALIZEs THE
/1153 Sl6tlTUNlT

FEN t24O - A56- 9452 t
ON YOUR 8I.MM AND
4.2-lN. /'IORTARS lS
tN|rAr rssuE oNLY.
so, rF you NEE9
A iEPLACEMENT,

OR9ER THESE
COMPONENT6
SEPARATELYI

l,ll09 tlbow
Tele(ope

fst{ 1240-8?3-56t2

THtg 15 B16
FIVE. WHERE'9.THAT 5I6HT-

FRIENOLY SUPPORT
/v\ECHANlc... YOU
SUMMONED ME/
OH, MASTER?

DRNENS CA]I BE €RACHED

No, oot you guys who drive the
prime movers,

It's the breechblock driver rhat mighr
develop cracks . . . just so they don't
reach all the way acro6s the diameter
of the face of the driver.

If the breechblock will seat com-
pletely, olrn edd close end go through
its complete cycle of operaaions, cracks
in the driver should oor cause any
trouble when you fire.

To have as little breechblock ddver
cracking as poosible, you need to adjust
th€ couoterbalarice ass€mbly for smooth
and eycn operation of the breech so it
opens and closes without slamming or
so you won't htve to use a lot of muscle.

If your counterbalance needs adjust-
ment your friendly support mechanic
can easy do it by followiog para 65
on page 131 ot "fM 9-1O25-20f,-35
(Apr 65).

This applies to all 155-MM towed
howitzers including the M114, the
Ml14A1 and the M121Al.

s



PUIIII{G HUIY (UH-I} WINITR iiAINITNANCI?

'$?hen the barometer drops and the snow begins to fly up {.'. q
rDrth, pulling maintenance is no bed of ros€s

That goes double when you're out in the boonies and you

can't g€t your bird under cover. Keeping'er "snug as a bug
in a rug" is your numtrer-one goal.

UsI SIRD

This is the time to dig out the all-
weather covers and Put them on your
baby.

The covers are made of soft-back
cotton rir'ill with an aluminurrr colored
waterproof outer surface. They'U keep
the snow ofi of the rotor blades, trans-
nrission and 9o-degree gear box-pre-
vent water from getting into the bird
where it can freeze up the works.

Crv€r protectior will get your bitd back in the blue much faster, with less

elbow grease, tiran going thru a deicing chore on unprotected surfaces.
IJse covers when the bird is outside {or a half-day or longer in freezing tem-

Irretures, when you expeca lain or snow.
One point, tho. Be sure the surfaces to be covered are dry so the cove$ wo['t

frceze to the bird. Secure 'em with the tie cords and eyelet tabs attached to th€

W
needed since the oil used for low cem-

@mffiflNsffiffiwffi

/--\ -:=
o* t r&r- (ovrRrNcrlrarso

R€cip engines need thawing out-
not so with the Huey T-53 engine.

) 
_\ The only protection you need is to

'When you take the covers ofr, focus
in on the inlet area. If wind drove any
snow in there get rid of it.

Then, take ofi the nlter separator aod
rotate the compressor rotoi to makc sure

apply hot air from a portable heater at
the inlet section ro free it.

Never try to free the compressor with
the starter because you could burn it

No pre-heating of rhe maio rotor
hub, main transmission, intermediate
and tail rotor gear boxes or engine is

Pelature operarion will contiDue to
flow.

Vhen the mercury sinks out of sight
end the engine is canked up, oil pres-
sure witl go beyond th€ red lirie.

So, run the T'53 at f,ight idle until
you get an oil remperature readidg.

Then, continue normal operation,
and the pressure arld tempcrature will
stabilize.

use the engine intake and exhaust

it's not frozen. If the rotor is frozen



;

SAVI fiT TATTRY

The nickel-cadmium battery in your Huey rvill hold up reat

well in cold weathcr. You can ge( satisfacloty cold starts down
to _61 degrees I. You won't need to Preheat the battery at
temlrratures warmer than - 40 degrees F,

Thar package of power will put out for you if you keep

dlair oo rhe battery to a minimum. During enginc starts don't
turn on thc battery switch until just beforc starter engege-

m€nt. During shutdown, turn the battery ofi as soon as

po$tible.

saflPtt lltt R B.

JP-4 fuel io your bitd wiU keep 'er purritg no matter ho$/ low th€ temP€ratur€

go€s. Not so e/ith JP-5, which erill give you long starts aod erratic heater oPera-

aiorr (if you have a cosrbustion type heater) at temlteratures lower than *10
degrees F.

Usr JP-4 end be sure it's clean and DRY. Water in the tanks can caus€ thc
fucl boo6t pumps to freeze . . . you won't ev€n get ofi the ground.

,"1

Drain the water out of the fuel system before running the Puop$ egain.
You could even have trouble with the fuel 6lter which is a two-stage iob with

a bypass valve.
If the element be.omes clogged with ice particles the byPass valve will divert

the fuel into the sccond stage of the frlter. At .his point the fuel 6lter caution light
will come on which means that the element has to be clcancd before the next
flight.

2A

Your best bet to keep water out of the
fuel is to make with the sampling jar
regularly.

Watcr will settle to rhe bottom of the
fuel tanks so drain off JP-4 until you
get no more water.

I|vhen the landidg light is lowered for a touchdown in white stufr, eye the
light cavity before iCs retracted. A packed cavity will prevent the light from
going all the way up an,l damage the motor.

Sweep loose snow out of the cabin before each flight. Otherwise, it will turn
to water when the bird heater is turned on and run into compartm€nts under
the floor. The water will freeze and give you a gradual weight increase . . .

mayb€ even restrict control movements! Be sure you €ye the dmin tubes in th€
fuselage and aail boom. Tubes jammed with ice and snow won't hack it.

If your baby gets caught out in the cold get rid of ice and
snow, esp€cially on the main and tail rotor blades. Do it up
brown. If ice and snow removed from the rotor head

blades lands on the fuselag€ or tail boom clean it off before
it freezes. t

You'll find all the info you need to do the job in TM 55-410 Q Mar 66\ ...
Chap 2, Maintenance Under Cold Veather Cooditions.

Pulling maintenance during ahe winter is going to takecxtra time and muscle.
Get a good rhing going for you 

-protect 
your bird as b€st you can.

(

t(tfP ' cttArl
'Vhen your bird comes to roost in deep snow eye the bottom

of the fuselage tbe lirst chance you get. The cargo hook ex-
tends below the fuselage and may be packed with snow.

Clcan the hook out and
give it an operating test

so that you can haul ex-
ternal loads.



The checksheets usually have rhe lowdowo on
a[owed in each stmnd befote the cablc has to be

how maoy broken wircs are
charg€d.

a--:--,t----,a-.:_--,ta-.=,--

,l
The s,eak lir* id a chain, or an aircaft cootrol cablc, can uFet the applecart.
Oh, the cable woo't fail suddco-like bccause it's made up of 7 strands rrith

either 7 or 19 wires ia cach strand. It's woven togcther fot added strength.
But, otre wire will let go-thco

anoth€r. You'll h.ve dme to spot blok€d
wires, end save thc day, if you cye the
control cebl€s as celled for io tbc bird
PMI aod PMP chccksheets.

Evco with 20-20 eyesight you can't spot brokeo wires rigbt-ofi. And running
youJ hand .long thc cable will give you a mcan cut whcn you hit a btokea wirc.

So, latch ooto e piece of cloth. Cheesecloth works real well.

wtaR llso (out{rs

If you havc any doubts that a cable is good after your broken-wir€ count,
change the cable. A corroded cable, for example, should get the heave.ho.

Scrap badly worn cables even tho the nurnber of broken wites is withio limits
Here'rc the wear limits.

Any 7 x 7 ceble with 3 wires or lcss 1xr inch worn not morc than half way
thru the wire diadetet, ot ern-! 7 x l! cable having 6 wires or less per idch worn
not mone than half $/ay thru the wire diaoeter is OK, No brokeo wires ar
.llowed in the we:r spots.

Ore lcss worn wire i$ allowed for cach broken wire in the same inch. It's OK
to have more than onc wcar spot along the cable. But no adjaceot weer gpot is
.llos.€d 2round thc circumference of thc cable.

'w'heq you come across a kinked, rwisted or bird-caged condition that won't
straightcn out uoder trormal c:blc tcnsiod, changr th€ ceble,

IF YOUR CHECKSflEETS PONIT
HAVE IT. HERE'S A CHART OF

5TANDAR' lrMtTS TO 6UIPE yOU.

IThco you cyc the ceblcr focu oo
thocc pltcs whcrc thc crblc mak€ con-
ta.t with pulley! aod feirlcad!. That's
whctc you'll get ceblc wcar aod blolca
wircr.



...8V THE NUMEERST

h .,Adftion to the dit.torlr p.rioAic in.pc.tion, the PttP .he.klid colls to. otrrer cfte.ls
to be mode evev 2nd thru l2th time orcund.

How doyou ligu.e whicfi on.r or€ due wr'et rhe aircrcIr is past the l2th PE?

5P4 J. O. F.

Dear Specialist J.O. F.,

Focus in on block 9 of the DA Form 2408'13 for your bird to see what number

PE is coming up next.
Then, just divide all the frequency numbcrs on the checklist into the PE num'

ber. Only those extra checks that divide evenly into the PE number are to bedone
Say, for example, your bird had been around a spell and the PE number is 33. If

numb€rs 2 thru 12 are in the frequency columns of rhe checklist the only flum-

bers that divide evenly into JJ are "3" and "l l"
So, only those checks called for every 3rd and

to the regular PE items.

I lth PE are pulled, in addition

A'"4
NEW BIRD PUB

lf therc's a brend-spaaking-new Kiowa (OH-t8A) in your fututc run your
peepe$ or'er a copy of TM 55-L52o-22a"20 (Jul 69). It has all the organiza-
tiooal maioteoance poop for rhc Army's newcst light observation hclicoprcr.

USE NEW O'L
The word in message AMSAV-R-EU-6-1539 QO Jv 69) is that you can now

use MIL-L-23699 oil in rhe Huey aod HueyCobra main transmission, gear boxes

and main rotor hub when the temp's above -25 degrees F (-32 degrees C), Coo-
tinue to use MIL-L-7808 oil if you're operating in temps below -25 degrees F,

32

NAPE.-NOPE, USE CHIN PAD

Read and hecd that Ch 2 (Sep 68) to
TM l0-a415-202-lt (Sep 66), which
covcrs your APH-5, APH-5A, and
AFH-1 prot€dive fying helmets,

You use nape pad, FSN 8415-926-
230O, on the nap€ srap, at|d you use

chin pad, FSN a4l5-751-5D3, oD the
chio gtrap's on all hclrnets. If you'rc
usiag the nape pad as a chin pad, better
order the chin pads prooto.

PT|CH IT

Anyonc maintaining Sioux (OH-118,
G, H, S and TH-13T) helicopten with-
out charnfered pitch change horns,
befter go talk with support.

some P/N 47-120-126-l horns got
by without having rhe chamfer modifi-
cation applied by TM r-lH-13-513
(Oct 57), Even though this publication
is rescioded, the chamfer is still requircd
to prcveot possible interference between
the pitch change link and horn.

Use Figure 8-14 in you TM 55-
r52O-2M-20 (Juo 66) for a guide. And
if you 6od a -1 without the cha$fer,
ask support to replec€ it v.ith a .3 or .5
horn.



PLUG 
'S 

THE SAME

Dear S€rgeant H. D. P.,
The O'540-9A engine is a modi-

fication to the 0-540-9, so you use

the same 6ne wire plugs listed in
the TB for both engincs.

Ifther€ are massive plugs inyour
Raved they should come out since

they're for test stand and depreser-
vation running ooly. \. |,

il441'- u

You get more bounce-to-the-ounce
with new rubb€!.

Vhich is iust what you want out of
ahe lubber grommets on the Huey (UH-
1D/H) oil cooler screen.

Vlhen the grommets harden, blower
vibrations will not b€ dampened out
and the scle€r is sure to crack at one or
two of the mounting points.

So, if screen repair or replacement is

getting a mite out of hand iD your unit,
bett€r latch onto some Dew grommets,
FSN 5a25-261-6632.

\rhen you put in ahe new grommets
be sure you have the stack-up shown in
thc parts pub, otherwis€ even fresh
material $.on't hack it.

NUTS ON THE

i dts.ursror tro. .om. up on rI'. Hlet
I53-r-13 o'd r53-l-r5 engincs oSoul ll|!
ldtcly or lhe octtt ting rcd on th. inler
guida vdna o.tuaro' to fucl .ontrcl.

Do rh. rod 6olti tquirc a .od. dtd
nlt ond.ottar pin ot o tclt-l'cking no,?

src c. N.T.
forl Cu.tL. Vo.

Tighten the screen retaining bol( nut
snug, plus one-half turn of the wrencb,
That'll stop screen cracking.

FUEL CONrN,OL
Dear Sergeant C,N.T.,

Vould you believe one model gets a
nut and the other one doeso't? It's true!

Thc T5l-L.15 bolt is pur through ar
unrhreaded lever arm and is held by a
cas(ellared nut (P/N ANl504J2) and
cotter Pin.

Thr T5J-L-IJ rod is held ar the fucl
conarol end with a bolt put rhrough a

threadrd lever arm and secured wirh a

cottcr pin - no nut needed.
'Course, the rods for both engines on

the actuator end nced a washer, self-
locking nut (P/N MS2t042-l) and a

.u#:iifffi
GROUND W'RE CLAMP NUMBER,S

Daor Windy,
t'm havins o prcblcn odcting grovnd

wirc dnd .lonp. rot gtounding nf aircrctt
toth.hong rloot. Clu. mc.

wo R. t. s.

Dear Mr. R. L. S..

You can get t6O leet oI ll2"in
braided, soft coppcr wirc under FSN

6145-194-9840,listed od Page 1 of Fed

Cat C6145-IL-A (Mar 68).
FSN t940"26tLO447 will g€t ,'ou .

box oI 9 claopc. Thc damps arc lirted
on Pagc 1.8 io fcd Cat C594O-ILA
/A-d (o\ .r. /,

iltt't/
- coner pin to hofd 

". 
*u. 

D;n(



ioln,ddJ.'ii|,i,nroiPiH

,.r ttu olr ae). and cr | (^4 a),
ta\, rt ....) oA kF stoa uet 6r).
.nd ct t tod 69). K' ona sar; .^
,o6 3t0., t* .t), awot o.4 D^
foi Jlor t rr.t), cosE feb.

th l-ta r o-tr.-rot, rll rEe{,

rI5.'.2o.'!o.20.,s.'.wi*|.d

'r|'..llo.2o''1,'lu|,r,nc'.o0o

r|5..l2cloo''o'.1d,^nc.i.
r|5..3|o-r'..''.,jd,^nco.'.

1{l'5||5.'1.''o..J',6$lrb'

rr r r4ro-t50i5P/2r, rd, Nr!

rh i-7300-rr1 70rlt, .r, 
^!s,

r* 11.5.'o.'.9.,0|, 
^!9, ^N/

'd, '3'0,'.llc' 
Noy, rl |./

rd l l'5!2o-291+sc, Acy' 
^N/Prc.r, 

^N/Prc.e, ^N/Prc.ro
ri t'.'.20{'l't3c./'. Aq', 

^N/

e.r.oo-250-5o/5!, 
^,e, 

Nb3.r
,,2330-2rr30/r, od, rr rr^3c

rr-'4o,2rr-30/r, s"e, rqdq 
^N/

5r-r500-20r-ro/r, od, oN.r3.
55,r500-2ro,30/rr, /r., s.P,

55,t57o.rrr-tol6, 
^!t, 

ca .,

t5-r6.o-roo-10/t, od, 
^1i 

tu.d oid

tt-r..o-^t1-rolt, od, .H 17

OE or PE tor Mll3?
If you've got any of the Mlll (gasolinc engine) family of vehicles, LO 9'

2300-221-12 with changcs I and 4 could get you a little confused about *hat
kind of oil should be in thc transmission.

You should have the original PE oil until the lirst 2o00-mile or semiannual

oil changc-aftcr which you use one of the OE group of oils, (OE 10, OE 30 or
OES) according to the temprature. If you need to add oil before your first oil
change use OE, not PE. Change 5 to the LO should makc this clear. O\N \C\W

35



TAKE DRY
CELLS OUT

OF EQUIPMENT
you $/oN'T
BE U5ING
FOR A PAY
OR. MORE.
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DRY (Ttt BANRY ITSTTR

NOW YOU KNOW.
YOU GOTTA\/VHEN

So here )ou are. Ten minutes till the Patrol leavcs, onc dry cell battery to

)our nnme . . . and you re not quitc surc whether it s got rhe iuice to get the

mcssagc back till you get back.
Routinely, you'd probably toss rhc battery and scrounge a fresh one.

Chances are good you'd be tossing a serviceable battery. If everybodl did

thar. it'd cost Unclc cnough to pay for a diyision's R & R.

So wor to do?

So larch on to an AN/PSM'II battcrl test sct, a fiendishly clever and simple

dry battcry resrer th,rt takcs about a minutc. maximum, ro rell you how good

your battery is.

Rcpairnren and opcrators have the OK to use the tcstcr.

IT/5 AVAIIABLE
RI6I{I NOWJ
ON A ONE-TO-
A COMPAN'
BATIERY OR

PETACHiT/\ENT



The PSM-13 has adapter connecrors which let you rest the batteries for rhe
AN/PRC-25 series, PRC-6, -8, -9, -1O radio sets and .he AN/PRC-S8 squad
radio (AN/PRT-4 and AN/PRR-9).

Your unit can g€t the tester package y.ith FSN 6625-868-8344. There's a
haody canvas carrying bag, the C'V-843( )/PSM-ll, FSN 6625-936-549{,
which lets you carry the telt set and any 2 adaprers in sepatate compartments.

SB ll-623 (30 Jun 69) has the requisitioning details, including emcrgency

The whole pack-
age weighs about 2
pounds. ICs design-
ed to test 6eld radio
dry cell batteries
under load, with a
meter scale reading
as simPle as a traffic
signal.

If you'ye got magnesi\rm batterics, such as the BA-4J86 for the PRC-25,

usc the BA-J86 adapter. A green or yellow reading on the rnagnesium bat
tery means you'v€ got double the lifc of a similar reedilrg for the 8A-386
Same goes for the BA'4505 of the PRR-9. Use the BA-5O5 adapter . . . and

ditto.
The adapter connectors give you readings for sPecific batteries . . . and fot

each section of compartmented batteries. Like, iI you've got a 3-s€ction battery,
its specific adapter, plus the selector switch on the tester. allows you to check

each section,
Naturally, you raae the battery oi| its worst sectioo. If on€ section rates

"BAD," then all are rated bad.

Openting the set is

as simple as clicking a
switch (SELECTOR
SVTITCH) and looking
at the meter. The meter
spells out BAD or
GOOD. There are no
numbered rcadings,
etc., to wofry abut.

the S!.tC0l SWITCfi hds

4 reilings. Poro 2",1 ol Itil ll-
6625-823-15 G.b 681 telk yo'r

lhe eotting you n..d lor your

bcttcry ood olso giver you tlle
(o etl odapler.

YEs... IT'5 TRUE-
YOUR UNIf CAN GET THE TEsfER,

TttE APAPTERS ANO 'THF

CARRYING CASE ... THE
wHoLE WoRKS(

u-?97( )/Psfl-r3
u-347

u-3t4

u-315

u-240

u-240

lt-241 & u-212

u-211

PR(-25 series

Ail/PRI-4

AI{/PRR-9

a /Pnc-8, -9, -10

AI{/PRC,6



SITUATION
YEAH... WELL...

UNTIL YOU FIGURE
OUT HOW TO 6ET

ANOTHER VENT-HOTF
COVER FOR. THIS
TYPE MOUNT IM

llStN'THt5l

Maintenaoce is sihple. The oFra-
tor keeps th€ €xt€rior and thc metef
glass clean (and unbroken); checks the
switch for binding or looseness, and
assure3 that the meter pointer is not
stuck or beot. There's a pin straight-
ener (FSN 5120-935-0749) that comer
with the set in case you should bend
the adapt€r pitrs.

The unit repaiman replaces the
switch (Knob, FSN 5155-616-9659)
and the adapters when necessary.

So thcre it is. A quick, simple test
that keeps you from tossing good bat-
teries just becaus€ you don't know how
much life they've got left.

GUItr'EPIN GUIDE

Broken guides and bent pins on PCM panels of mulriplexers til<e tfe TD-'f /ll
202, -204 

"nd-152 
can bc avoided with a "do" and a "don't." '////

Do line up the panel guidepins and push 'em in gently . . . by hand.
Don't bang 'em into place from the rear . . . ol try ro force them.

There s a ncw FSN for the blower
vcnr'hole cover to bc installed on )our
early modcl trfT-1029 mount for thc
RT-521 and RT-246 recciver-trans-

You can requcst rh€ dctachablc covcr

under FSN 5820-918'7781.

Y'see, if you're makin' messagcs

wirh one of the carly models of thc
M-1029IVRC mount, loull need a

blowcr venccover to cut down chances

of damage to the blower on the RT'524
or RT-2'{6.

That goes cven more when the AN/
VRC-12 radio serics is installed in
oPeo-tyPc vehicles.

Your authority for ordering the

covcr is still SB I l'5 U6 (Aug 6'i), which
givcs installarion prGedurcs.

IN TATER MODELS
OF THE MT- IO29

IHE COVER tS PART
OF THE MOUNT.



FOLO WITH 'BOLO' BOOT IT,
BABY!

Dear Sergeaot A. E. G.,

Next time you turn in your AN,/URM-98 wartmerer for repair, be sure
to include the MX-2141( )/U radio frequency bolometer. The bolometer is
rcquired in order to calibrat€ the IJRM-98. As a basic issue item, ir goes wherever
the URM-98 go€s,

RESIST THAT SCREWDRIVER

Hey, there, operaror fliend, the fact that the CV-1548/c telephone signal
conyerter, mulriplexe E"|D-2O2/U, -2O3/U, -2O4/U,-152/U, -15j/U and, a few
other multi-channel communications systems irems have screwdrivers handily
attached doesn'r mean you should merrily go abou( turning every channel and
tuning screw in sight.

Let tbose panel screws alone.
The screwdriver's for maintenance types, y,,ho use it wirh handy test equip-

ment likc oscilloscopes and such.
Messing with 'em can pur your equipment down.
'Nother thing. That test button on the 18AlA and f8A3B panels of your

CV.l548 takes the light rouch to do its job.
Heary fing€ring can push th€ button clear inro ias shell.

50

FSN 5975-099-5747 will get you the switch boot. Ics for the Sl switch oI
the 0A-1633 (or AM-2060, whacever you wanna call it). 

//0( UA4t

PIPSY-4A NEEDS NEW FUSE

Hey there, man! Hold up with that
5-amp Ff02 power fuse you're about to
put in the control panel of your AN/
PPS-4A receiver'transmitter.

The -4A, which nceds less power
than the Pipsy-4 plain model, gets a

2-amp slo blo, FSN 5920'228-7882, to
replace the 5-amp iob. The lighrer rated
fusc gives protection to the poer'er con-
verter. It's srill 2n "F102."

TB 750-91r-r (Oct 69) has the dope.



xtY sEI, socl€t.HtAD scRfwil.r01/G..9

E 0vng DfiRACTOR, IITCTROII TUEE:

tong type 8tt in lg.

.15 amF
lrns, diftusiqr

Size.060

Size.069

Size.076

Size.094

Siie.110
Sire.144

Size.035

Sile.050
Size \.
Size tA
Sirc r(,
Siet^
sie t4

SizeeA
Size t(1

Size X.
Sizr' t1t

Sie%

tsx 5rt!293{r!5
tsr 5latz+2($
t$ 5ta!2$$70
fl t fl2r, ?3.0m5
fs{ 5r1t2+2|l2
${ 5la}277.t721

Take heed 
- 

and hear well 
- 

you electronics equipment repair types
Usin'a tool kit loaded with the right tools, you can make sweet music 6xin'

those downtimed radar. radio. and avionics irems.
That meaos your TK-fof/G tool kit needs to measure up component-wis€

. . . in other words, Mac, if you need a tool, it's kinda nice to have it handy.
It never hurts to give your kit a good checkin' to see if you've got everything

that's called for. So-o-o-o-

Here's a list of txrls, nomenclatures, and stock numbers tied in with an illus-
tration of each tool.

If you've got 'em all . . . 6ne . . . if not, better start addin'!

T00L KrT TK-l0UG, ELECTRoNTC EQUtpMENT

tslr 5180.064.5178

&tt ry B{30
liltor blaclout
l-amp, incanGsc€nt, 2J vots,

ISt 8|ltl20t0!l
ISX e3$m.fl01

tsr n|otSttgS
Et 6 nis6a6

li:::li
a:,::t
::t,:i
ti::a:.i

i,::ti I
BRUSH: paint; squirrel tail hair bristles;

sq edge, I in Yrd.

C|"0TH, CoTT0ll: c[eesecloth, lintless;

bleachrd; 36 ir Yld, I /d lg.

EXTRACTOR, ELTCTROI{ TUBEI

l(fY SEI, S0CKEI-HIAD SCRIW: heragonal

{Allen ltrcnchrs) with carrying container

W
tsr
fstl
l
Rti
tsr
rst
tst
tsx
tstl
fl$t
FStl

tstl

5llllS&5m
5lalt$5101
5talts&539E

n22+2il4
51202t2. t0
5r 2tlt8$2162

51'}24e5,f2
51 20-0{92183

5l!H9S53t2
5t 2S2{t}53Ut
5l r2a2.t1tl
5l a!221-{t5s

@

M|RR0R, inspection, oval, with pocketclip

ll$Ul-ATlol{ TAPE, EttCTRlfiL plastici

black; .007 in tht x % in wd

H=e'-
EXTRACT0R, fl-tctRof{ lUBt:
basket typei g-pin.



SCRIW0R|VIR, FIAT.TIP: 8 in bladePUERS: diagonal cutting, regular nose_3n'"ffi=--
SoLDERII{G lRoN, ILECTRIC, 120 v; 60 watt |/RENCH SET. S0CKEI: Single-socket spinner

PLIERS: slip joint, straight iose

SCRErilDRlVtR, D0UBtt 0FFSIT:

Sol"otRlNG lRol{, ELICTRIC' temperaturc-
contrclled; complete assembly

WI

-

TlP, S0IDERING lRoN: scre$driver shape,

X6 in sire; 600 &g t temp fating

rCF

TlP, SoLDERING lRoN: screwdriver shape;

X6 in size; 700 deg F €ling
cE-

Size (in)

Xt
,/.

%

%
,'("

%
\c

length(ini
6

6

tsx 51202r+2$9
f$ 5ra!2lt.lml
FSil 5t20.211.3r88

fsr 5l2ltz+2596
rst 5lo2l3.0r$

512$5SG.1263

rsr 5r2c22.us0
r$ 51m.m.lB75
t$ 5tm.2{+95r1

R0l-1, T00l-: Fed spec GGG-W641

{furnished vrith set)

WRTI{CH STT, SPANNER

open{nd, singl€ headi

SCREWDRMR, F[AI-T|P, 4 in-!g!__--_{{:J
@

SCREWDRIVER. FLAT-TIP, 5 in blade

SCRTWDRIVER, DOUBI"T{FFSEI:

5 in loog overall

I00l CHEST, utility

SCRnTDRNIR, MICHET: 37, in long overatl

SCREWDRIVIR, FIAT.TIP, l% in blade

S0LD[R, leadlin alloy; I lb spool



HANDLE THE FORM RIGHT
'What can you do to help speed up your supply of

repair parts?
Could be you can do a heck of a lot.
For a starter-how's your SOP on DA Form 2765?

Do you lill thc form out right? Do you read it right when
it comes back to you?

The form's like money in the bank for )'our shop, yon
know. It's your buycr at supply support. And, how well
it do€s on its shopping trips, always depends or how
well it's made out.

A form with incompletc. incorrect or scribbled info
(in most any blck or columr), will d€lay a request, foul
up thc support tvpes, and most likcly will bouoce back
€mpty handed. So, the first rule is: Accuracy across-the,
board for all your repair parts requests.

For easy step"by-step guidance on making out a DA
Form 2765, check Figs 4-l and 4-2, and para 4-1, in
Change I ro AR 715-a5 (Oct 65). And, right now here
are some Pointers to hclp you check yout SOP or request-
ing repair parrs.

B€ Right - Alwoyr double-check eoch requesl belore
you shool il in- Wrile cleorly, use lh€ righl info in lhe ghl
spo(er, dnd give exdd item idenlificotioi fSN, nonende
lure, plut oll olfter info youte rergonsible for).

You don'l hove o Dfe"rrinled 2755? Then be reol sure

oll you enlries ore oaolole.

ABOUT WhAT
HAPPENS TO IT
WHEN IT 6FT5
THERA AND

WHEN IT
COME5 BACK I

Pre-Finli - Hondle Fe-p nted 2765t
aolefirlly. (eep en de0n ond lresh. And, even

if you kee! 'om fited with lhe 0A to.m 3318
(olering lhe ilem, che(k lo be sure you're gol
fie ghl (ord before you rtorl lilling it out.
When you receive new FSll, lnit-ol-itrue,
nomendolure, elc., info fr0m gupporl lott oul
lor corred, il posrihlel ony prc-prinlr you

hove on file with lhe old inlo.

SEND THIS FORM OUT
ON I'T3 JOURNEY TO
sUPPORT, MAKE sURE
lT',3 Ftfr-ED OUI RI6.HT !

FOR A CARFLE5SLY MAPE.
OUT FORM WLL DEIAY

RECEIPF OF YOUR
REPAIR PART€... AND

FOUL I.IP THE WORKS. THAT
FORM
w - L

NEVER
/r4AKE lT--

IHEY'LL
SKEWER

IT UP

@urcrs
h f*^lltS
rir tsssloN

TROUSTT-SHOOTING

RTOUET TOR ISSUE

roRM 2765,
IURN.IN . ..

I

DA

OR

Tortrt

UA

herand...

Once upon
a crazy time, like
there sacked out in
this lovin' supply room
a groovy chick, name of
Connie and her teenie
boppin' DA Form )765.

All day long she
would rap with the
swingers from supply
and maintenance - telling
about how it really is and
how to do their thing -5o, one day, when it
came time to send little
DA Form f765 back ro support
to get supplies, sh€ gathered
all the parts poppers 'round

iltt

+1\ 56,



GOOFED
UP FSN,

AN'sHE TL
FREAK

11

^^ /t( YU\--' lt\t .\)



[',-.YfARE SOME
TIPS TO

I(EEP YOUR

'UPPLY5v5'rEM
woRKtNG.Ooa Trpe

lf youve got ony odd-type

ilemt fid you hove no repoir
porlr info on en, olerl guppod

oheod o{ lime. Tloi *oy lhey con

i(oul oround for supply info be-

lore repoirs ore needed.

Follow'rr1s

- *cmorirc ihc
follov-ul rodh..
{lte* your lool
50P ond poro 1'8,
in the AR'rGonlel.

G

Re'orF$fiB-"

'$:i:}.;fi*ffi'
,\' li'i"'dt'o*

N1'..15

Srspense Files

(eep 'em neot ond orde y ro
you cdn eorily dre* requerls lhot
ore dre o follov-up query. Good

suspense liles oko help you give

supporl o complele r€port on your

due-in ruquests vfien lhey osk you

for o rcondliation repod.

WR reffiR

rt

t

Evcrytimc you rcpeat an un'canccled rcquest, your
re-ordcr can bc rcgistcrcd as a new denrand for the
item at support. That'll cvcntLrally foul up dcmand
data all the way up thc supply line.

You can cnd up with a big load of stuff you donl
need, didn t want, and rhat vou rc not aurhorizcd . . .

to begin with. And, in thc process you can create no
cnd of shorragcs, cosdy, time'consuming transfers
and shipmcnt of supplics, plus a lot of orhcr cosdl
flaps in thc rcp:rlr parts supplv business.

The only safc thing you can do on an open request
is to send in your timeh followups, or cancel it.

Cancelmg
And, fiere\ o word ol toulion on conteling. As long os you need

on il€m:li be5l nol lo contel your requerl. Heres why: i

You can be sure that othcrs arc on thc *airing list, roo. Your placc on a prioritl
group r.aiting list is usually the datc of lour original rcquesr. lf you canccl,
you're struck off thc lisr. Then vrhen lour no! request goes in for the item,
you'll normall) bc placcd at thc bottom of thc waiting l;st. Para 4-8, io thc
AR's Changc I, also clues you on canccling rcqucsts.

Rcmember, a request isn't c"ncelcd uDtil lou gct a "Rogcr" status card from
whocvcr owcs vou thc due'out.

k shouldn'r takc long to gct a canccllxtion squarcd away whcn your rcqucst
is due out at lour immediate support outdr. But, whcn support convcrts lour
request to a IIILSTRIP rctlLrisirion (AR 725-50), lour rcqucst () canccl has m

reach thc depot and thc sratus card, con6rrning your requcst to clnccl, stxrts

out from depot. . . so, thc cxcrcise rakcs a bir ftrnger.

---'

;/



PSST... HFY SWEET
THIN6/ Pt6 THtS GROOVy
NEW MAP TO GRANNYS
PA'] ANP O-IHER

HOLLYWOOD 5TAR5.'

Support activities now have cxtra,
spccial hclp which gives rhcm up,darcd
info regularly. A spccial DA systcm
(The Arm) Mastcr Dara File) gives
them up-datcd info on ever) FSN'd item
in the supply systcm. All FSN's, you
might say, now get a hcalth chcck rcgu-
larly and support re.:cives thc latest
rcports.

All supporr has to do is run somc
microilm tapes or some know,it-all
card decks, and in a flash they havc the
good! on any FSN in the Master File.

The SOP on contacts or liaison work
with support is usually set up through

- vour 54 or unit supply offce.

oH,[rY...
COME IN,

LADIES, I'M
JU5T CHECKING

OVER MY
oA?AM 700-2.

?EMEMFER, g1S7 /OUR
PREPRINTS CAREFUILY

wrTH ThE 33t8S coNcFRNEP-



\\

II ATt EL9E FAIIS, YOIJ"IE

a4F
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To make the scene, of course! you have to love your constant

companions - your reparr parts manuals, supply catalog and

whatever other parts lists you keep.
The listings cost a lot of dough . . . and, they have only one

reason fot existing - to help you keep your outfit's gear combat
ready, So get real close to 'em . . . make 'em work fot you.

Firsa and foremoot, read, study, check and re.check a manual's
itrtroducrion section. Box, o! line in red, or whatever color
pleases you, any sectioo or instnrctions, that are of sPecial

t,

interest or importance to you.
Learn a maoual's format so you can

handle it in the dark . . . it'll help you
frnd parts info and illustrations fast.

Memorize the SMR (Source-Main-
tenance-Recoverability) codes, so

you'll be up on who's authorized *hat,
ftom whete and how,

And, if you find wrong info, incom-

plete info or any kind of mistake io a
manual, don't hesitate to 6re in a DA
Form 2028, Recommended Changes to
Publications, to alert the out6t respon-

sible for the rnanual.

How urgent is your ned?
Only you can tell. And, it's to your advantage to tell it right , . . every time.
Here's why:
The Aimy supply system is geared to support you and everyone else on ao iasue

prio ry basis. That fteans the best support possible for everyone concemed. But,
it also means top priority support foi specifc items nceded to keep essential equip
ment ready to shoot, scoot and commuoicate-or, pull is combet-essential iob. ..
whatever it happens to be.

Equipment and items of equipment that won't directly afiet an out6t's codbat
rcadiness, of course, rate a lowe! issue priority. Thet's where you really have to
play the game right . . . otherwise you'll cause all kinds of grief for yourself and

create grucsome bottleneck problems in the supply system.

In a outshell - supply support must go all oul when you send in a toP pdority
request. They drop everything and work around the clock to ind what's needed,

and ship it soonest . . . by the fastest means available, That means by high priority
jet plane for maoy items.

That's oo sweat. The system's set up to respond that way to urgent needs.

But, when you (and too many other supply typer), accidentally or unkno$,,idgly
demand top priority service on everything you orde!, suPport's issue Priority opei-
ation gets flooded, ovet-loaded and bogged down. Eventudly, your entire suPPly

support system is crippled and slows up as it tries to catch up and dig out from
under. That means all requests are delayed and nobody gets what he needs when
he nceds it.

65



,^/ ESIVD ts RouTtNE ?
YOU.P BFTTER NOT BAD

MOUIH ME, BOY, I'M
A I\4)!F YA KNOW.

/fou've. a 'E' [rArD /
sHE HAP AN "lS" !,DVD ..\

THA-T /(EANT sHE HA9 PRIORITY-
)OU,P BETTER REAP UP ON

vouR IUN@ scooP.

OK-HERE's WHAT YOU HAVE TO
KNOW TO KEEP THE I9SUE
PRIORITY SYSIEM WORKIN6. OA KIO WILL

BLOW I'T FOR
STJRE- OR MY
NAME AIN'T sUE.O voum

OUTFIT'S
F/AD

(Force /,{ctivity Designetot

YOUI

UMD
(Urgeocy of

Dcsignator

nuAl5
Youl omtfi

0pD
(Isrue priority

Designator )

It's as simple as that.

ABOI'T IHI T/ADs
A unit's F/AD is assigned by DA (or a major commander). lt's based on

operational situation and the outfit's missron.
There are 5 F/AD's: I. II. III. IV and V.
But, all you really have to know about them is which one is assigned to your

UND'S

There are 4 UND's. They're labeled A, B, C and D. A and B are top prioriry, C
is slxcial and D is rcutin€. Each one covers specific equipment and the various
urgency of need situations an outft can 6nd itself in.

It's up to you to know which UND to grab right ofi, so you can pick the right
IPD for each request you submit. For that know-how, you havc to study up on
the Lrl.{D scoop in the issue prioriry table.

S€lecting UND'S, you might say, really boils down to the qucstion: Vhet'll
happ€n to your outft's equipment or its mission capability if the needed supplies
or equipment are not immediately available?

You right fnd that an item mey be urgently necdcd today aod rate an A, B or
C UND. Later, the same item may be needed to repleoish stocks, or for equipment
that's oot essential to the unit's efiectiveness, and it'll rare a D.

;+i,;'-;f
sfsE

-5--l**-r-*

s$+
A table with the complete scoop on issue prioity codes is

in App II, Ch r, AR 735'35, and also in AR 715-35'1. Here's
a quiek run-down for 1ou on rhe ser-up-

FrvE F/AD's -6AN WE TIELP

UST YOUR IM I

Bto(K 20 {PRtoRtfi)

0t{ DA foRll 2765

SORRY ABo(l1
fiAT. YOUR II{D

15 STRICTLY

HERE. TflIs IS
AN.:A"

Also, v.hat's urgcnt for a ncighboring or.rtft today may be strictly routine for
Tomoffow, the situation may be reverscd.

outft.



/, HERE.S A \
OUICK SCAN AT

@Nl@'s ANt A

sAtiPtlNG oF
THE NEE09

HERE'5 A F'RINSTANCE
ON HOW II MIGHT

WORK ON A COMBAT
ESSENTIAL WEAPON.

1. llenr needed for inmediole tlJ! on p Dory venponr or aquipmed.
Unil murl hovr reoponr or equipmcnt to F,ll it! oaaigmd iilrioa.

. Ih, 2. nent needed lor imnediole lse on support equipmorl
\ \./
^\-Y llhd'e erientiol to the operotion ol primory yeopont

Xffi€#-o*equiPmenr
:ffi,v#,,{iw

l. llem! needed tor immediole uge. [o* ol ilemi hudg 0nil! operoling
(opobilily. {ouili con opercle only tempororily 0s on efledive unil.

0r, orsigned operolionol mkrion ond l0sks con be done only ol
reduced efi eclivene!5.)

2. llems needed lor emergency rcpoits on 0uxiliory equipmenl lh6i!
essentiollo unit s misrion.

.3. llemr needed lor immediole ure on primqry weopon, ond equipmenl.
j -#t loss ol equipmenl5 ute reducer efecliye ocomplirhmefll![5t,j*E I
Il-\t\.l | 0r 0tJrqned rnBtofi or r0t(3.

4. llemr needed lor replocemenl ol PIL rlocks or on-boord rpores

whid ore ol rero bdlon(e-

{1,::xlL
iwe vt,sr
YOUR. OUTFIT'5

SWEATING A TOT

WIfiO{JI }iF PARI.

Rt(olt li{EGAI{lSM A

---- IEttS(oPt liloUNI A

sHttto B

(RAI)[E A 8Rttcfl R[{G l
ttEvaTmc sYsTfl,t A

WHTIL

Dtsx A D

Rtil t
sYsTffi{ A

IPD'S
IPD's run from I through 20. And cach F/AD is aurhorized a specific com'

bination of UND's and IPD'5. The]- square ofi lik€ this:

nAtLA - HAI{DSPI(I (

F.*8*r:'
^,r*;;K,^iin

l. llemt needed for immediole repdrr on odminklroliye ropporl equip'

menl ond eqoipnent tl|ol! nol ergenliol io lnil's oterolionol
nirsioo.

2. lleme [eeded lor iniliol P[[ tockr or orbood sporer.

,--- 3. ltenti needed lo preyenl wo* slolpoge

,ffi"'ffii"'111l:['S[,

Wh
I. llenrneeded lor rouline slockoge olPLt stockr.

2. llem! needed lor rdeduled moinlenonce or

lohi(olion ol rupply rlocks.

SOME SUPPLY SOP's
A9X YOU TO RECORP
YouR BrngD rN BLocK

TP' OF YOUR PA FORM
2755'5 - oTfi6Rs poN,T

"'t 
t\N

a___a_,
fl sn rn rrs.as /
tr1 roR (orilPlErr 

If4 Drl^[.s It-..--rr.--l
-,--[!ll-- - -

./a

,/ ceon ue \ /
I uNo lou SELECT \lI You READ DowN ]II
ro YouR F/AD- lHE J\

BLOCK WHERE
YouR F/AP ANP \,i!
YorJR uNo MEET ll

\ GivES you vouR A
\:ORRECT 

IP9./:

Thc top priorit) IPD'S (l through 8), of course, necd lour CO's signarurc
-'. . . or, the signaturc of whoever he's assigncd (on ordcrs) to OK top prioricy

f;IlO'|' fn' him. See para 2-ld, Ch 1, AR735-35- The signature gocs in block d

- of your document register (DA Form 2064), before you shoot ofi thc rcqucst.

ft .r*11i"", An tPD of 3 ir uscd by evcryone (regardless of FIAD) for mcdi-
-(rl or di\aster rupplic. or equipmcnt neede.l ro sa'e lift ,'r pre'enr suffcring.

An IPD of 6 is used by all units (resardlcss of F/AD) for individual cloth'
,-'-,=\ ing whcn an individual on active duty is minus rhc rcquired clorhing

+ UtlD 5

AUTHTNTICATION

Your supporr outdt mav use othcr exceptions for special irems or issue



Thcre's no such thing as a lifeless srarus card. But there are using unit suppll.
mcn who havc troublc breathing life into the supply codcs they carry. And ir's
a shame-because everv onc of these c:lrds zing wirh snapp) suppl), dialogue
for you. And somcrimes rhc) cxpccr answcrs, roo.

That's where you comc in! \X/ith a rrusry (()p) of AR 715-t5 (Oct 65) opcn
on your desk, )ou'rc ready to mect an] status card that comcs along. Thc paft of
the card you talk back to arc rhc columns rvhich carry rhc Advicc and Starus
codes lisred ir Appcndix I of this AR. Jusr bc srrre I ou havc rhe Changcs 1, 2 and
3 revisions. rco.

Any one of thcse codes may be punchcd into carcl columns (15-66 of thc typical
status card, which also carries thc same messarac in printcd fornr somc*herc on
that card.

'-1

No mattet what it looks like, each status card carrics a tccent suPPly dccision

which updatcs or reviscs a piece of inform,rtion conccrning your supPl) request.

N{3
(
fu"

i)

J

a
<^f

AF'TER A TRIP TO
SU?PORI YOU? OA

FORM 7765 HAg
A gTORY TO TELL
you.-. HER E's HOw

%goY MUgTA
BEEN A ROU6H
IRIP FOR THAT
LITTLE TYKE... 2.0r it noy be ienl difedly lmm

fi€ supply sour(e for ftd item on

o 0D torn 1348m lD0l Single

line liem loqoisitioo SFtem 0oCU-

menl (llechonkoll l. Thir fioppens

wher your own 05ti 0hed sup-
port Unitlhos lo porr or rcleryour
requerl lo o hilher rupply l€vel

for o conplate fill.

t. A typi(ol slolur (ord moy look

lile the some DA tom 2765 {Re-

quesl for lltue or Tumln) you

used lo ork for lhie il€m.



f. WAS--
MY STATUs
CARO ALL
F LED O{JT

AND sOMEONE
CHAN6ED MY

6TOCK
NUMBER.

Each sratus card you receive brines you eithcr:

$UPPtV SIIA]IUS
Wftot's hoppened up lo now on your riquesl.
Someiimes ilonrwe$ your requesl l lolloyr-
op or aonaellltbn inlormdlion.

. oR'
SmIPMENT $TATUS How, rher dnd wh.rquonriiy wil be shipped.

Both tvpes of status can include other information from time to timc: such as

chanlies in stock number, unit of issue or quantitv. partial due,in, r€jccts, can,
cellation verincarions, etc.

M0 DUt-rN SUSPtNSI f[.rs

You keep thesc status cards in two diffcrent suspensc 6les undcr r*o scparate
numbering systems.

.l.+l7J

I JUST REQUESTEP HER
TO JOIN ME IN SUPPER. IT
WASN'T REALLY A REQUIsITIOI'].

TROM RIOUTS] IO RTQUISITION

Vhen your initial request ha5 to be

converrcd into a rcquisition, support
sends you a nc* stltlrs cartl *ith this
re<;uisition nLLmbcr on it. You transfcr
this duc-in to )our rcgular suspense 6le

b1, noting your orgenizatiorr documcnt
numbcr on thc neN cird and thro*ing
away thc card in your temporarl duc'in
Iile.

All futurc status cards on this duc-in
will also carry this re<luisition numbcr.
That's vhl )ou must add this numbcr
to thc original cntrl on lour DA Form

206'l (Do:umcnt Rcgisrer for SuPPI)

OlaltGt
rr Rrou6T lf(0)
t{Uli{BtR

Rt0ulsllt0ll
l{UlilEtR

ooct l,tEl{T REoItTER
foR suPPlY ACIlOXS

"N2Ib oot -0 r60
tt/9t/6\ oo2 ,6
t7/grtb oo3



If the frrst request / requisition for
this item is rejected, your DS may try
to reorder with a new requisition num-
ber. Thatmeans a new status card comes
toyou wirh the new requisition number
in Blocks 9-12 and the old requisition
number in card columns 30-4J.

You change the requisition number on your Documenr Register, add your
original organization document number to rh€ new saatus card and fasten th€
new card to the fronr of any orher cards you have on this request in your due-in
file.

AFTM AfiIOI{

Once rhis supply .rcrion is

all the starus cards connected with it
can b€ thrown away. However, you
must rccord the completed action or the
Documenr Register and rhe DA Form
3J18 (Record of Demands-Titl€ Insert)
for this item. Occasionally you must re,
cord changes ro the Title lDserr portion
of this form and your unir PLL.

Shipping cards thar idenrify non-
expendable property book items arc
never thrown away. They must be

Placed in rhe permanenr rype document
fle which you use ro back up your

DOCUA,ITNT IDINTIIIIR CO|)6

Always place the latest status card received in front of all others filed on the
same rcqu€st, since you must use this card whenever you start a Followup or
Cancellation request. If you do not have a recent status card in the file, use a

fresh DA FoIm 2765.

wHtN I0 fofl.ow.uP

The Issue Priority Designator you
place in Block 20 of your DA Form
2765 requcst determines how soon you
take follos,'up action. So if you can pos-

sibly get by with a lower priority (09,
20), you won't n€€d to makc followups
as often,

Supporr attcmprs ro meet your de-

mand within this time schedul€ or sends

you a status card with a later delivery
date manually entered in Block 21 and
the due-in quantity in Block S . . . or
with the same information machinc
punched and printed into columns 25-
29 and 62-61, respectively .

PARA 1-8, AR 735.35 SAYS UST IHTST

DO(U tt{T tDEl{fl flER COD$

I ORPEREP

MOTARCYCLE
NOT

uN rcycLE
I

NON. EXPENPABI-E
ITEM-WHERE'5
YOUR SHIPPING
t CAR??...*

OF FUZZY
PINK EiANKETS

!!t
I IHREW IT

AWAVg

properry book entries.



PURPOSE OF
THIS STATU€ CARD
WILL BE IDENTIFIE?

BY ONE OF
THESE OOCUMENT

IDENTIFIER

ldvi.. (ode

(oold nol mondddure lnbri.ote
or luy lo(olly.

Cdn'l o((epl tubtlilule.

Iill ot lfill. Don't von duo-in

on ony pod ol oder.

l(nor tem r "ohrolele ' bot riill
needed lor immediole use.

fill or {ill. ftr't d(teF subrtilule
or bo* ord*.

Rerubmiiling conllmed qudnlily

rcqurrcmenr.

Why You Usc h

tlo locol droler, boneyord'r bore, sogport

shop dolen l hoYe .lldbilily,

[x' Thin woll wrenches lor oircroli use.

lmmedicte need. 0ue-in qronlities vould
he loo loh lo maol ffcld cxonirc or
deodlinr rcqoiremrrts.

nequind to suppod eq0ipmen? on hond.

Similor lo 2(- bll robtlihdion ml
d<eptoblc.

Verifie! previout requeti reieded by tol09
(ode (S = wrong or ex(essive quonlily.

2^

28

,<

2t

2t

2t

AAI: Supply Slolui - r6ply to lollowup

lolesl stdur gent withoul
rcquerl for followup.

lcl: Reply to (on(ellolion requerl Yeilier your requerl, permitling -
you lo.lose out Regkler ond filer.

ARI: Shipnent Sldlur - Gply lo followup
Anrvert follovup requerl wilh shipping

dole ond method of delivery.

lul: teply to (on(ellolion requesl -wilfi Shipme Sldlu!
iequesi loo lole to (on(el shipment.

Each sratus code carries a supply decision $,hich
afiects the status of your request . . . and may ask you
to take some action in r€turn. Here are rhe actions
required by you at the using unit lcvel on the most
commonlv used codes,

Your Adion

Ploce card in suspeoo 0h.

[nler new dole ofl oo(umenl Regisler. File

cord in ruspenre. Send lollowup o(ording
lo locol SoP il dole posses wilho0l rhipmenl

or furlher slolus reporl.

toncel requet. Porl odion to re$rds ond

order ruhlilute ilem. lf eubrtilule won'l
do, lile od in suspenre ond voh for
iJile on originol reqoet.

[nler new dol€ on oo(umenl Regisl€r.

File cord in sutpense. Followup il dote

posses wilhod shipme 0r furlher slolut.

Chonge 0ocument RegLler. Rccord ol
Demonds, lille lfied ord P[[ os netesrory.

tile (ord in iurponre.

llolus (ode

Nl llem being pro.e$ed for roledre

ord 3hipmed.

l8 llen botk odered. klimoled releose

dole in .olumn! 62-64.

t ( ltem hocl ordered. tong deloy.

o(tspiobla, (oncel ond oder
iuktihle instedd.

B D llen deloyed. E timoled rel€oee dole

in (olumns 62'64.

B G ltock number.honged or nevly
drrigned. AlJo de& unit ol issue ot
qudnlily lor posrible ddnge!.
Adiurt re(ordr.

STATUS CARI)S GO BOTH WAYS

"a\_-,
Every status card carries a two-way mcssage channel in card columns 65 and

66. Status codes transmit dccisions made by ahc supply sourcc for that item down
to you and your DS. Arlvice codes follo* the same path in thc opposite dircction.

Advicc codes should be limited to the occasions when they
arc really nccdc'd, such as tclling your DS whar restrictions
should be considercd in filling your request. Here are the
most commonry useo.

w*lffi-atl{rti
i,J.f$"::i:,#
e v e 

,.,rts



-\:
Some oction or 8G ond Bli.

B H Subslilule ilem tupplied. See llock or
pori number enlry. Ako (he(k unit ol
irsue or quonlily for po$ible
(honges. Adiusl records.

B, Unil of ilure dnd/or quonlity .honged.

Adiurl n(ords.

B ( Addre$€d wrong. Requeel rerouled.

[orw0rd fulure lollowups to octiviiy
indiloled in columns 67-69.

3 L tollowup foMord€d t0 0ctivity in
aolumns 67-69,lNho will lurnkh et0t0t.
Send lulure followups lo losl

8l$ Requeel relerred lo odivity in

columns 67 69.

8 N Requesl pro(€ssed or lree ittu€. Signol

ond fund codes correced. Adjusl locol
lund obligolion records.

BQ (onceled. AnsweK concellolion r€quest

lrom you or lome other oclivily.

File in 5urpenre. Followup to support olier
prexribed lime frome.

,"r"oO'"."rr*. ffiW
,ZAr\-€- ,"2\
ffimft-roffi

Some odion or Bl( ond BL.

Adjul finonciol control recordr if yor.r hove

then. olherwise, lhrow oul (ord.

Verilies conrellolion requesl. toncel

Documenl Regiller ond Record of Demonds

enlries. Throw o0l sutpense llle cordk).

(K Nol ovoiloble. A:k lor locol issue or

reorder nexl higher
(omponent or kil.

CS Quoniily rei€cled os eiiher excessive or

wrong, ond indkoled on (ord. P0rliol

qudntily being rupplied. lf slall need

renoining quonlily, robmii new

rcquesl wilh odvi(e code 21.

( I submal new iequest wilh enough

inlormolion to idenlily, su(h 0! moke,

model,series, seriol number ond/or
end ilem use cr publirction relerence.

(U Po't of repon kit. order kil.

ll you're cuhorized the higher osembly, ond

supporl con provide al lrom lheir own slocls,

lhey m0y irsu€ il on your origin0l requesl...

or they moy ronrel yolr requerl ond

osk you lo reorder.

ll supporl re0{ders, ure their new requisilion

number to chonge your records cnd

suspense file cord.

lJruppod rontel5, enhrthis on your records,

throw oul tuspenie (0rd(s). Reorder il
you r€ 0ulhorired the next higher ossembly,
(amponenl or kit.

(ontel 0orument Regisler ond Record ol
Demond entries. fteorder o(ording lo
inslrudior! il you re outhorized, ond
ron use, (omponenr P0rr5.

Supporl provides flew numb€r il il takee

ooion to Icrol purchose or lobrirole. ll
supporl (0n(ek your order, r0nrel youf enlries
ond throw out suspense cordk). Reorder il
(illneed, wilh advice rode 24.
(on(elremoinder 0l order on Reghter ond
R€(ord of Demonds. Throrv 00l suspense

rord. lf reord*, u:e odvke code ?1,

(oncel Regisler ond Rerord of 0emond

enlries. Throw oul suspense (ord(n. Reorder

wiih oddilionol information.

(on(el Re{isler ond Re(oid o1 Demondr

eniriet. Ihrow oul surpen!e (ord{r).

lf outhorired, reorder lit.

pods if procli(oble.

(N Source ol supply is lorclmcnulorture

Iniliol requerl $id nied quontily not

ovoiloble lor immediole releose.

llnfilled quonlily indi(ated. {0fien used

lo onrwer odvice code! 2( ond 2J.)

unoble lo id€ntily- Retubmil wi*
(o(ecl fSN, end ilem opplicolion or
pod number {in(luding publirolion

or drowing relerenre).

tuded "obsolete" in loleri poblicolionr.

l{oi lor krue- ll ttill needed, rcorder

tiilh odvi@ code 2f ond give lechni(ol

doto {end ilem u!e, componenl, moke,
lnodel, series, re !l number, droving,
piee ond/or porl nnmber, moruol
relerence ond opplicoble ptblicolion.

0nly used il you told suppod not lo bock

orderfor complele fill. (honge Documenl

Regisler ond Re(ord ol Demondt enkies.
Jhrow out rtotus card.

C0ncel Do(ument Regkhr ond Re(ofd of
Dem0nds enhies. Reorder 0ccording lo

inslrudions.

DO YOUR OWN TIST

Somc theatcrs and local supply channcls mr1 harc slighdl diffcrcnt status
code listings which implcment and modify tlxxe uscd in Ali 715'lt. It s lou'
rcsponsibilir) to bc sure vou knol all the codes that appll t(, using units. Afto
all, 1.ou're thc onc who rcall) nccds thc itcm rhe suPpl) .rctivirirs \\ ho support
you arc just trring to hclp.

I(TTP IN TOUCH

You can also savc a lor of rirnc by staying in closc contact qith rour immc.
diate support activiry . . . passing information back and forth cach timc cithcr
one r€quests or rcceives staaus. This cuts doqn on usclcss folkrrvup rcqLrests

for the same itcm.
Thc codc of coopcration is just as important as thc codes on your stxtus cuds.

FTRSALE
Lollfro orD
6EAD"+EYS D

\rotF.



PLL = 3 DEMAND TRANSACTIONS

Dear Mr. F. H.,
It's how many times (the numbcr of

transactions) you order tbis sam€ FSN
that determines if it becomes a PLL irem
. . . and that's 3 times in 180 days.

'\(lhether you request a quantiry of I
or 50 on rhat DA Form 2765 makes no
differcnce. One DA Form 2765 one
demand.

/

And then there's thc exception to the PLL mle. AR 735'15 (Oct 65) allo*s a

major commander to change the usual PLL policy in para 6-6e, pagc 6.5. of
Changc 2 (Nov 68). In othcr *ords, he can aurhorize your oil littcr as a "right
now" PLL item if hc anticipatcs a conrinuing demand for this filtcr due to
certain conditions within his comm"nd.

th6@ is no l!lrh6. end ir.n

.. tcddprird. ExmprioN tb rddition trnd de
l6rion poli.ies €rtrn{mtcd in u .nd d (l) dL{re
mq h.bnnohy llc Njd @nrntrndcr bo.rd upon
llno*tr or lo'seoblE ch.nss. TIE objcct of tl,is
lrtirtrde is lo t).nnil connonileE to odtrpt to
chrnsd ir .quipmcnt onhgrntioN, d€BitJ,
Aosdplrical nhd toctical condition..
*6-7. Missilc Sy€Lh Stockase Lill (MSSL). 

'

IF REQUESTED
3 TIMES WITHIN

rao oAYg...

o

o

o

o

o

o

oe'"o.1"1.r:ra

iq twt

-(/n'rrb Raad'o
ERIEFS

-4 fu'Ot/zo'
"Olher feedbo€k forms" for COMSEC

equipmenl go to l--not X-os lisled in
Aooendix ll of TM 38-750. The word
went out in DA Msg 889084 (Dec 68). So,

send unclossified feedbock copies of DA
2106, DA 2407 (except EIRJ ond DA
2108-7 ond -8 lo your Dolo Center.
They'll punchcord'em olong to L

?e"/a'd SU/4
Webbing reiorder springs on oircrofl

trooo seoi belh ond shoulder hornesses
will keep lhem from slipping out of od-
iuslment. MWO 55- 1680-200-20/2 (8

Oct 69) tells you how to gel 'em in your
bird's shoulder horness. MWO 55-1680-
2OO-2O| | (7 June 65) put'em on seol
beltr.

7/6Vt64.Vt-S-7-r1-R
Thol meon! "Moximum Sqfe Fuel Ac-

cepionce Role." You don't pul il on your
vehicle onymore. You don'l hove lo re-
move ihe M-S-F-A-R olreody poinied on
your vehicle-unless your CO soys to.
Jhe word went out worldwide to oll
commonds in US Armv Tonk-Automotive
Commofld leiter dored 19 Moy 69, sub-

iecl: "Morking Requirement for Moxi-
mum Sole Fuel Ac€eotonce Rotes, TB
7 46-93-1 ."

You con gel the OHT you need for
your M60/M60A1 tonk hydroulic equip-
ment by orderlng it os FSN 9150-935-
9807 for I qt; 9150-935-9808 for I gol;
or 9l50-935-9809 for 5 gol, ond 9150-
935-9810 for 55 gol. The 7 FSN'S lisled
on poge B-13 of Ch 7 (Aug 69) to TM 9-
2350-215-10 (Feb 65) ore for OHC, not
for OHT. OHT con be odded or used
whenever OHC is soecified, but don't
use OHC when OHT is colled for.

?/eu Sueal
You ionker types will gei off io o bet-

ler slorl wilh o new snop-ociion storter
swiich for your M48A3, M60 ond M60Al
tonks, lhe M728 CEV, the M60Al AVLB
ond the Ml03A2 lonk. Ask {or switch.
storter, FSN 2920'930-6203. lt reploces
the old swiich, FSN 2920-781-l953.

&d&zd eos<r?
You could hove o crocked lrons{er

cose geor cover on your 2Vz-lon huck.
Some hove cropped up on G742-series
2t/?-ton lrucks mode before December
1968 under Controcl No. DAAE06-68-
C-0007. Check yours out. lf you find lhe
cover crocked, flosh your support unit
soonest ond fill our ond moil on EIR (DA
totr'l' 2107).

Would You Stake Your LifettAgY
the Condition of Your Equifrnent?
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